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FOX & TOI.UEMUS, 1 ..A,

9 BfrtrlCaraer'BeaTor Xew-- f j
Offer for Salt Vie following Heavy Qiton 'Febrtcr. I

CGTW1N SATE DUCK inch ' all
JlN a3iberhirf'3Bd"s5fitljaUthe'TBX,toa,widths 'of
Canvass manufactured at this establishment comprising ev-

ery variety knojratothe trade, and offered ,loyet
rates. . . " .

UNITED STATES PILOT DUCK Woodbsrry and
Alount Vernon Extra. A lull aswrtineut oftthis superior

CJTT.T.TRtAWTTn fiOTTOW TjTJCIs' it 18. S(haBdf22'
inch, all numbers, hard an J soft. sTbis fabriewas awarded"!
the highest Premium at the London World Fsuralsaat
cur otto State Fair. v -

SHLY-AN-fl BEAR JfiARMrotJKr-Plsi- n nd Iwilkd, .

manufactured br tbe Greenwood's Companya-snpetio- r ar-

ticle saile, tents; iwnings, kc.- -. abovlloant, Ver-

non TmUodKartnSr llOwanlRareM.Pioneer.and Phoenix
llilIsjAgbt Cotton Ravens, plain 22 to 27 inch; Heavy, do.

C0TT0K SAIL TWINE -"-'A full assortment
TAEPAULIH3, KMM0CKff, STUrFS. &c. r

PAPER FELTING aa.tc.-7- g jgeb, mads yery heavy,
eipresdy.for,drifr-felt- a. - , - -

CAS COVEBIKB-tUol- wn Cauvass,.s"lYridths; from 80
to 130 inchei, and all cumbers, made expressly; .for, coTaf-ingan- d

rooSnjiTailroad cars, is ptrfectly and permanently
water-proo- end more enduring than tba car itself,

ENAMELLING CAHVAS3-J-30, 88, tO; and 60 inch
plain and twilled, in every variety.

BAGS AWB 'BAGGING 01 every descriptiou. .Scam.,
tcss Kags, vroren whole, ail site, in Dales olOO, 20& and
SOU; combit.ing etrenKth, utility and cheapness for;raIn
&ndoieai,nre unsurpassed. . -

Also, heavy Cotton Sacbn?; 40' inch Canvass, fi thread
VTarplnd nilic, heav'v milled, do do-- 7 20, SB,.'4o,'nd

'44 inch. . , -

WOOL SACKS Woven jrholaall sizos, a new and deaira-bl- e

article fcb2561 lyL "
,

inrrcHisoNa cixebeated oiniment,
lh j most effectual remedy for Pilej, Sore or CakedISBreait, Cuts, Bhilsss, fit., now extant. This medi-cina- is

prepared with great care, and never fails to give re-K-ef

vrhra pr perly administered. Hemember '.,
It Cnres Piles speedily.
Ift Cures Sores or. Caked Breast immediately.
It Cures Cuts, Bruises orSores on maa or horse.

Theaffiictedre,invited to give it a trial? If does not
accomplish what we claim for it, then pronounce it a hum-

bug and demand your, money.
The proprietor has'fn his possession any. .number of cer-

tificates from the fii-s- t citizens of Virginia and other Stales;
eereral ot whirh accompany" each bor.' - Wegivie the foli
loivin(rfrom the sheriff of ilottetourt county, Tijinia
Mr. Pitierj. ... -

- 1858.
iln. riETcnisQN Pear Sir I had been an almost con-rta- nt

sufferer tiom Pilei for ten or' twelvo years previous to"

the tlm 1'heard'of yoU'r ointment. I have given It a fair
trial, and lor ihelaat two j ears have had no symptoms of
the disease, aad consider mysuif entirely cured. 1 think it
duetovoiiio make this statement, and to "the public at
larjrc, that your invaluable ointment should be move

' Yours respectfully, It. PITZElt
Sold wholesale and retail, by

JO. G.BROVTJf,
febll '54 Cmdi-tri- Agent, College street.
Prepared b? W Hutchison, Co., Amsterdam, Va.

LANUUETII'S. GARDEN SEEDS.
THOUSAND Papers new" Crop Garden Seed,

SEVEN and warranted fresh. At, comnrisiae all
the varieties brought to this market Extra Early Peas, Ear-l-v

May peas, Six, week beans, Clove Onions, Ac, by the
tiallon Also. TCabbase. liuttou Ouinns, Ac, Ac., by the
pound?- -j - ! J.a.BBO.WJT,

fcbl2 "i. . No. 42, College Street.r. -- ; .

UtEArr .11 AUGAlN-tf.- V, A 1'ARiM.OjrE
VJT HUNDRED ACIlESiPf.laud, nnely located on the

alvilIeaud.CllaUinooga,ltailrl)adi 12 or 1S miles from
Nashville, a comfortable dwellingVilh 4 or fTrooms, a good
orcliArd ancf in exc&lhihLspring, nearly one half of the land
is tinelvstimbt;redi.,A iargaiq ian.be bad by making, im-

mediate application So f.S5 . Cherry street, to
JOH.V L. & II. W. BROWN.

maj24 Real Estate Agents.

3ELLAND BASSi'OTJNDBT.
OK FKONT. JSEAR BROAD S'l'RSET.
"THESubscriber respectfullr "returns hisf

t? lbanksto tbe nubile fur vjastfavors, and so- -
iit-ncit- s acoulinuance ofpatronage ia tha.abOve

d&tWne alio
- COPPJiKANl) SHEET IRON WANUfcACTUlUiU.
Together with everv doscription ol letal; Turnings Metal-i- c

Packings, Tlalbit Jfctal and Castings.
Soda Feuu ts, Generators, Ale Pumps, and Pumpsof eve-r- y

description manufactured to orders or repaired at short
a otice'

Cash will be paid at all times for old copper and . brass.
Vpe2f-- ly. , H. CULK.

PHILCX0KEH OR. JEMALE'S PBIEND.
For the"cureor Painful and "Disordered Menstruation,

Miscarriage or. Abortion, and.the rtlief of all those
SympaUietic Nervoas, Affections Attendant on

- V P.regnancy.
Much o.f the stdTcnng attendant upon Ihelives of females

at the preseat day may be traced to some slight Imprudence
or neglect during somp 'critical period of their peculiar sea-

sons, causing irregularity, Ac, which, if not
relieved, gradually weakens and deranges the system, and by
sympathy indues these chronic forms of disease Con-

sumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Ac which either hurry them
to an early grave of render them invalids for life. Many ol
the fairest and loveliest of creation, at that age when the bud
was jnt bnrstmg into bloom, have withered and died from
the effects .if obst ruction, and the want ofa remedy to assist
nature at that eventful period.

. , TRY THE PHIL0T0KO.
.It is not offered as a cure of all ills that flesh is heir to,

cot as a remedy and preventive for a certain class of. com-

plaints, in which it is warranted to do all, that is here set
forth, or that medicine directed with experience and skill can
perform. . Sold br SCOVIL & MEAD,

111 Chartres street; New Orleans.
Ileneral Wholesale Agents for, the Southern States la whom
ull orders must beadiiressed.

janl2 ly dtwAw. -

' ItAGSI KACM! RAGS!!!
fiOO.OOO Pounds ol Rng A Van ted. .

TWILXkluyA ceuU per pound, cab, for all the Cotton,
Jl3TdeSZP'i'?i Hemp and Tow Rags of all colours; that
sre"3elircred at my Paper and Rag Warehouse at theorth

Merchants, Pedlars and all the ret of mankind are soli-

cited to gather and .send me all they can get.
marTtf W. tCWHlTEMAN.

Agricultural Societies and others requiring the best
TOl.'reed Cattle trom hugland, embracing

FINE BLOOD HOBSi-- SltORT HORNED CATTLE,

Ayrshire and Alderny COWS.
ALSO.-illn- a South Job u, Cotswold's and Licester

SH1TP; "

U0. Siiff.ilk, Esset and Berkshire SWING. lm- -

PM4iXhk BRPTS X BROTHERS.
'iVeinfflrmsiiorfWth regard foterms and shipments

of Stock to America, will be strietljattcnaed to by apply-

ing to E. O.' lUsTJtAtf. 'Nashville; Tenri: fje2i
7 , -"-T-- i- - i " --f - :

WANTED.
TTina fl VND3"vANTED7rmmeiiately, in our Cotton
JC M.H at S- - I luis such aslCard rpom.Spinning room
bands a..d W ca.en) to Whom gdod'waes, ivill be paid
everyjiltiirdi-- ,

, in cash. Apply to . ', v .r"'' AI50LPHU3 MIER i CO.,
cSOr-j-

- -- sf Louis, Ma
Wjiiuue iei independent and PulaSki Gazette copy

ihr&c'g-es-.

ST(II TIIE It AS OA 1. 1

TWEST'-FI-
E DOLLARS RENN'ARD, for a.man who
Oaivit Ivkctie, who came to my house

in February I it, and s! in to wark forme, aud remained
with mc.;uiitil Ut Satnrdiv ovemag, be then look my

leap'
noiogsmuira:

tUin.risarlSw IUraveliowish hazel eve. ard nltolf,m.
kio I e&Hlus tiaiMS traieht and .black, wlfli'
lew crWrmfk juai.uajs s;- - Tears oiar ue,.ls a
mild spoterjjimaawmysnt-lcw.word- .; be said that ha was
laised'fntlfasjilSTeSnessJ ibis iatiier lives in Kn&na

count v, Kast'lennosM e i lie ura uiai ue carried awav
was a voting bay horse, two years old; about tifieen and a

hrrn.wim a uaiu lace.anu uiim ieei wniie a lit- -

iTaW the quarter jeintS; he has a black niain and tail.
una lsrather brown b.-- ; lie is of Ihe Tom Hall pacing
steer, mi can1v-.e- e Vcrr well; he is uneltered. shod

"teiTA Lro reward to anv per-o- n who will- - ..... -
-- r .irnaTt&Tcnreciinerw .uw,-- b b.J.KITfREU

Lebanon. TTilson ronly,Tenn. jye:lf
r vi3YfKs ;UACl)ONALlJ At CO.

1T4 and I7 Penrl Street, x Now York.
TRADR on '.liberal TtRMS of their own

rimrrut"w.-n- Manufacture.. STRAW. GOODS,
"RIBBONS. FRENCH and

SilcAN F'LOWBltS tWHE.W, BONNET L

U3. Ac., Ac and a general asprtmentof V

.GppDi. Orders .promptly executed. Tjyl 3m.

Atlll .WORE. COrF.EE;-2u- u g j"t recerved

.from Ballimore-Cn- est ever received m .Nashvi le.

jelCtf i3 LAMER A PHILLIPS.

R1 SOELLANEOUS, - v -- X. R.-W- HAT DO TrSlCKMWVnXSt
4jj ATIXICTED KSA3! '

"PHILADELPHIA MSDMrAJHHJS&sUblisfed ls
vL years ago byDRKlNKELIN. Theoldest'surestina J

k feeat hes3 w eerfrJTf6S5isirnei nwofaon toe'erai, and
solitwy habit of youth, is DR. KINKELOT;Tf;

'and fcalfaquares from the Exchange, Philadelphia.
;TbIc liarticttteMicef.ibere U"5 habit' which

dots wsca esca outer uv vne acaaemy or college a habit in
dfl2edin:whBbythemvefnlitude,wingupTrita
theboy'to manhood, and whicli, if not abandoned

devastaUrig-aSections-
. - Few of those who induigeviri this

pamicious fraet"ee"if e awira.bf tiie'conseqiiencei until ther
Jiaq the ncrtous system is.shattered, feel strange and unac-
countable feelinMjTasue fears tn the mind1. The'lndivldriai"
becomes feeble,.he Ts unable toIabor4vrfliaccuslned vig--
or, or to apply his mind to study; His step is tardy and weak ,
ut u uuu ,buh lrresumie, me countenance is aewncasuie
eveswithout nailiralltuttrp nh.anipfdr.riitca'iq --1

JJhcse are'fgmptoms'wfcch.'iXoiild aieattn iKe aUtmtioii of

If the Ticiim be.consoodsof the cause of hisdacaV. and
having relinquished the odious practice he suffers under
those terrible nocturnal "emisiions. which, weaken and fJiama
him, pfodecirig, nienial and physical prostration. If he J

emancipate hiiuMirbefore the practice has ti.die its v.oi, j

ouu puici uainiuuu j, mn uuurwg i .iiuuuiuui, aiiu ui
tenses tell him .that this is caused by" his early lollies.

Too ffia&r think iher will hup the secret In lhfrr nwri
lieartSLnd cure themselves. Alas! how often is this a fatal

--delusion, and ruwmanr apfomisirigyoulh, who might have'
been an ornament to Boclety,' tiaa tadea trom tbe eartnl..-.- . .

Yoaag, Men ! Let no false modesty deter you from;
makSnir your case known to "one who, from education and

alone beD1snd.you." He .who places himself
onder DK. KIT KELIN'S tfeaiinent. maVreliMouslvconfide

'his bdniir aia (rentlemanand in whose bosom will be for
ever JocEed the secret 01 thepatient.

CoHHtry Intalidsr-l'indint-r it mconvenieatlo make
jMrsanal application,, can, by stating their case ciplicitly, to
evuiv: wiui tui uieir ajmpwms, per iiierposi-paiu- , naTe
iurwarded to them" a chest 'containinefDr. K.'a medicines.
appropriated accordingly, and be cured at home.

;8tncfarea,of the ureiha. weakness and constitutional de-
bility, bromnilr cured, and full vieor restored. All letters

" 'pottjKtid.''
A remittance of ,25 cents in a" letter, post paid, ad-

dressed to DK Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will secure his book
on tbe Secret Infirmities of Youth. sept4-- wl r

DR. JOUX BULU.

SOMETHING
JEW AND VALUABLE.
Tbi mcjit rowerfal Klog on tlie fa.ee of tlie gsOb now

rljD supreme in ti.e American Itmbllc Th power
Sit the crowned heads of Kurope iInk into insignincanctf
when eompftird to that of onr American Klnff.

liuropen Kings employ the power Tested In them to
tnerean the riches of the rich And lordlj, and to reduce
to greater mlerj and degradation the poor and depen-'dpn- t.

Our American Kiug goes forth with equal willing-'oe-

to the lordly mansion and bumbla cabin, ready alike
to administer relief and to offer health and happplnou
U the lofty and lowly, the rich and the poor.

DR. JOIIN BULL'S
GREAT AMERICAN KING

b the Torrn tVoxnn of tux Would, and tha greatest
blearing ever offered to afflicted humanity; to the suffering
mUllocJ-lh- e Doctor can ray, relief U at jour command.
You "bave'only tc usa thii magical remedy. All tho
who (till suffer, and will not accept the proff.red balm,
deaerra.not the pify of their families.

This wonderful medicine, daring the brief period alnoe
Ha introduction, Las carried happiness to the hearts of
thousands, and made life a charm to many who heretofore
regarded It only u a painful and miserable existence.

To the winds with ail Liniments, Embrocations, Pain
Killers, and Tain "Extractors, and let millions of glad
tongues proclaim tbe merits of the great "American
King of Pain,)' a preparation composed eolety of vegeta
bles and roots, produced by America's own rich and
hoanteoas soil. .

We would ask the Lisrtx, who are always competeut
Judges, of what is and what it not a valuable family medi-

cine, to do us a special favor by giving the King of Pain
, a single trUl, and if satisfactory, exert their influence
- In. its behalf, recommend It, spelt well and often ef it,

and see" that iris used by their afflicted neighbors. Tha
Ladies are at ways charitable, and when they induce their
suffering friends to nse this really valuable medicine,
they will be doing an act of benevolence that they ran
well be proud of. This is a powerful and truly magical
remedy for all external diseases, sores, swellings, burns,
It, and for many internal afflictions, It U a certain cure,
yet It is perfectly harmles;, and incapable of producing
the least injurious' effects in the most delicate cases or
the weakest constitution.

It Is entirely useless to follow tbe old and worn-ou- t

sjitem of publishing to the pnblio thousands of certitl- -
catea of wonders performed by thii medicine. It costs
but twenty-fir- e cents to try it ; aad Dr. Ball stakes his

d reputation on the King of Pain doing all and
more than he claims for it.

We would ask, hare you the XheumatUra or Gout :
thede are not pleasant companions, and we know that
you would like to drive them away as soon as possible
then use

" BULL'S KINO OF PAIN."
Would you be cured almost Immediately, of Bowel

Coup"Uiat, Dysentery, Samraer Complaint, Cholera Mor-

bus, Cramp Colic, llead Ache, Tooth, or any other ache
cr pain, the'remedy is simple and the cure certain.

USE TIIE GREAT KING OF PAXM.

Would you have your Sores, Swellings, Outs, Earns,
.Bcalds; Bruises, or any other wounds healed, we repeat
It, use the

MAGICAL KING OF PAIN.
- Would you be cured of Scald llead, Stiff Joints, Sore
Throat, Neuralgia, Sore Urease, Lumbage.-Tetu- r or King
Worm, Salt Rheum, Kites of Poisonous Insects, Chapped
Hands, and all other Sores, either dry or running, wt
say again and again, roca luitr Is Dr. John Hull's

"KING OF PAIN."
Would yoa be cured ef King's Evil, Cancer, Tumors,

Xraptlous, or any disease of the Skin caased by Impure
, blood, then use Dr. John Ball's Ssrsapartlla Internally,
and, the King of Pain externally, nothing can be moH
certain than a speedy and effectual cure.

DB, JOHN BULL'S
PRINCIPAL OFFICII,

rrrri Caoas Sraur, Osi Dsoa iim? Uiii,

tTVVlNO PRO'S, Ag.nt.
V. F. GRAY, Agent.

STRONG HOPE
FOR ALL RHEUMATIC PATIENTS.

the feast' shadow of doubt, the ChineseWITHOUT Antidote, ii the only reliable
public, for tha Immediate and permanent re.

lieluf longstanding case's of
Chronic Rliciiuintisin,

severe and excruciating Neuralgic Pains, Hip disease, fiont.
all contracted and distorted Limbs, Paralysis, wasting and
decay of the muscles, swelled and enlarged Joints, painful
swellings, acute Rheumatism, He Dol.ireux, Crauips and
Spasms, &c.,te. This medicine Is truly the

King ofRlieinimlism,
and from the rapid sale and nnprocedonted satUlaetlon
which Is dally given by It, Us astonishing effects cannot be
doubted.

Severe Neuralgic Pains
arrpedlly removed by a few applications of this won-
derful combination. The oldandjoung need have no fear
of perfeclrestoratlon.

Dead Palsy
Is completely cured in an Incredible tborttlme, by the nse
Df this external application. No one need doubt it, for one
single llotile will never fall to give complete and unbound
ed satisfaction.

Contracted and Stiff Joints
are perfectly relaxed and restored to tbelr natural life and
activity, by Its use.

Persons in Iligli Xife
who, from prejudice, or other causes, are unwilling to re-

sort to a medicino which Is brought to notice by being ad.
vertised, permitting themselves to suffer and writhe nndor
agonlslngand excruciating Pains of Rheumatism and Neu-
ralgia, would feel Justly proud, after rnbblng their limb j and
Jojnts wlthonebottle of this External Komedy.

Loss of muscular Power,
wasting and decay of the tntaades, numbness, weak bark1,
palnfuljoints, are all speedily cured by the nsoof this Medi-
cine

AVe respectmlly.lnvlti Ihe cUiicns ofNaehrilleand vicin-
ity, who are affected with auy form of Rheumatism, or niber
diseases abpvo enumerated, to call on our agent and rrocure
a pamphlet and a bottle ofour medicine, and we couEJently

'promise you satisfaction.
A. VO- -, Proprietors, Maiden Laie, TV. V.,

to whom all orders should bo addresied
Fprsaleui Nashville by J.P. DHOMGOOUf fc CO.

bole Wholesale and Retail Agent.
For sale In Franklin, by F-- S. WOLDBIIOK,
,i - rjTnrfreesbbrij'liy J. W. NttLSO.V, .
u 4i yetevllle, ' MeKI.noVff JlcKLVNF.Y,

t Padncah, Ky., by 81.VGLK10.V&SHX,
" 'I c JIcMlnnvllle.by - J, 15. SIOMT.

mar '51 Uilrw

Kruuuu Miualoa Nnjhn irtttinirnaea as jyuun? - i

inmp.Kat MallonVs Co rdly
Wlin Uollece street152 f-- t In thnlliriP.OLth Tennessee
and Albania Kuilroad then fjutwardlr with the. said
Railroad, 131 feet to an All. , th'tjiee wUfi the line pf said
Alley hi Mallouj's line., teyi tbencei at right ang)es with
said ilallony's line. 131 f- -t to the bvginlng point; levied on
astheproperlyr.fTX.il lifri.,, ld ,n. favor of .Wesley
Greenteld. Sale wittip latrldl h R jj, JllOLKV,
-- j'e6 lwr Sheriff of Davidson;

T VJ. WAItRAN-rs.-.w- a

buvmg and paying1j the very hvghest pnees for
eom at .a distance having warrants toIl to us
byniailoroWerwise may depend o Wting the highest
pr.ccs at whicu they are selling at the iuu,in.5ashTilie7 and
tbju cash femitted or paid to order.

e'J31 DTEBPEARLi CO.

TZ Tlrtaf?
'--

f "eculioti divec tgdj 9.1 ,?..
JJpreme of Krrors and AVpJW

erfor sale f.,r cash at loiflt S.,tnrdrv m August next all tbe.rlgbt and jnlcr'tws'
IHbS in and toinJot.ot p.rccl bf

BiidWares andilerehaadim nuSasi.- -
LOSS OR PAMAGE BY TIKES-- -

Also;- - on,.Goods, Wares and Merchandise anQuoiMs ges-- .
orally, against the .SkAKrYlcas, w&jxixm rawbAl

uince.np, jso, ou jouego Kiretu, opprouie iaa,0evBe,

PBOTECTIOir' rirsTmAK;C0HPAS7r 0rTWkJCi

r a ntm a t o inr. mn "

f"rHE COMPANY being fully organized under iti Charv
L ter, granted by the Legislature of Tennessee; islsow

preparea tn1.erpDlldeT aimt e

on Buildiris-s'.Goods.'- ires." and1 MerchaBd5se eseaefallrr.

rjr t t . j n i" : titit. iu. c l.stivers, uranianu ,araupuiuuiuu, ah uc;uiuab savvsiiui
terms. . "

.
v

Life and Negro Policies granted at current rates. '
IST Office Square, up" stairs over "W. T.

Hm-B-- Cn'n HnnfcStnn. "

Samuef'Seay, K, J. Morns,
K U. Lanier; 'D. D. Dickev.
I.. A. .Lanier, J,F. Demoville,
C, 1L Nichol, W, Gordon,
Hu. Douglas, MCB.-iroiris-

,-

H. 8. French, R. N. WiUiams,
P. W.llaiey, T.kO. Harris,-- --

A. j. Duncan.- - '
8AMTJEL"SEAY,-PresJdet- t;

Isaac Lrrrov, Secretary.' nwo' ' ftBy7--tf- ;''-

TENHXSSEE MARINE AMD FIBE IKBBTt firT0lL?J8WC---
iSH i-- '

OFFICE OVER DYER. PEARiTAl O'S., EXCHANGE;
"

OFFICE.
They will make insurance on Rouses aud Goaekof every de--

senpuos against tire; on steamboats ana uatgn agatnstsre
and theristof the river; on' the Cargo of (Keel Boats, and
other river crafts, and on sea vessel and other' eargoes,,cn
the usual terms. - JOHN M, HLUy President.

Joseph YAtnjc, Secretary.
DtREcroBS. .lex- - Allison, John Jt Hill, Fa B Fogg, Q ;M

Fogg, James Correy, Jno M.Bass, Joseph AVoods,:Hamue
Seay, Matthew Watson, J .1 White, Jacob McGavock.

janl ...
THE ifUIUAL PP.0TECTI0N INSUXAKC2 C0HPAMY

OF NASHVILLE, TEHHSKEEi
over Hbespsni A Co'.- - Kxch. Ofiice, wfllOFFICE cu tnd MUTUAL 'PRINCIPLE,-'House- s,

Merchandize, Ac-,- - Jto. Ac.j ngafnsl Ixss by
Fire; Steamboats on nnyoT the Western waters atainst the
Hazards of Inland Navigatidn and the CargWof vessels of
every description against tbe Perils of4he Seas and Rivera.
Also, the Lives of persons in go) health, for-- a tingle year,
torn terra ofyears, or during life. Also, Bant Notes trans-
mitted per mail.

All persons having their lives or property .Insured In this'
Institution, are entitled to a full particioatioain all the prof-
its, without any liability .to loss beyond the amount of Pre-
miums which they may pay.

M. S. PILCHER, President,
J.a JOHNSON, Vice President

C. J. P. WnAHTOs, Secretary. jaul

JVASUVIIiEjiCOijIaClAiri
INSURAKCT CNptPANY.

(all paid in as iissweteEaYjE,-- r;

THIS COMPANY beingunvUsjcVcwdlng to
is prepared to !riU Policies airainst LQ3S or

DAMAGE BY FIRE, on BaUdiigs, Oodds; "Wareiand
Merchandise generally. Also, onhipnehls against loss
or damage by Seas, Riverr, or inltud Transportation, on
the most favorable terms. . -

Life aud Negro Policies granted alrtirrent rates.
Office, No. .W College street, EasfUide;tbetween Union

street anarubiic square. a
DIBECTOItS.

ALEXANDER PALL. rW.T. BERRY,"
ANTHONY W. VANLEER, james tvoobs,
JOHN KIRK.MAN, josn;h. ewin',
HENRY HART, Jr., H,aMcNAIRY,
THUS. W. EVANS, HUGH McCREA.

H'rcrrr fiDPt'vt'irr n
ALEXANDER FALL, President

Jaues Wautrn, Secretary.
Nashville, April SO. a w o

EDWARD SIIEEGOG' & JIARVEY,
PURCHASING COMMISSION MERCHANTS; AND

GENERAL AGENTA

No. 23 CARONDELET STREET,
2fJT ORLKAXS.

PERSONA
1 and prompt attention girea t the buying
Groceries and Produce, aad "every article for

Planters and Merchants, either for Cash, Drafts. upon Com-
mission .Merchants, or upon their own credit.

J5? Orders executed with despatch and bought at the
lowest market rates.

fgf Notes, draft and Uills collected and remitted im-
mediately.

yT Rtcntiny tnl Forvxtrding aiimde& to icUlotti
delay. I

Re73 to Kirkmsn and Ellis, Nashville, Tenn.
John B. Johnson, Esq., "
Morgan & Co., "
W. li. Gordon A Co.,
B M.Noel A Co., "
J.M.Zimmerman A Co., " t "
William pence; Esq, Jlurfreesboro, Tenn.
J. Frank Henderson, Esq, "
Col. K. 11. Chalfin, Columbia, Tenn.
It. B. Mayes, Esq ,
Gen. G.J. Pillow, " i
Gen. L. J. Polk, Asbwood, Tesn-je7,'-

55

3 m.

WILLIAM H. MILES, DAN'LjW.i ADAMti
Late of Jackson, Miss. ) i, ate ojT Jackson, iii&f,

TiIILES Ac ADAMS. I

COTTON FACTORS AlfD COUMISIONMERCHANTcS,

No. 23 Carondclet Street,
KEW ORLEANS.

RirR ro .Tohn M. Bass, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.
Matthew Watn.Esii.,
ColTAndrew Erwin, Wartraci.Tenn. ;
Gen. 1 4. J. Polk. Ashwood. "
Gen. G.J. Pillow, Columbia, "

EDWARD, SHEEGOO,
Is onr general Traveling Agent, with powertomaiaaay

contract or agreement fur our House
je7,S4 m MILES A ADAMS.

J. A. DEERV. W. TT. DEEBY. R. T. DXIRT.

DEERV RRUYHEHS,
ALIS0HU MANTJFACTimiNO COMPANY.

OJtce J!b. 19A Public Sjvare, Nashville, Tensenet
may22 twly.

GEORGE yr. COOK,
ATX0RNFY ATLAWANB LAND AOENT.

AVoco Village, Texas.
atend to the collection ol debts, and tbaWILL and perfecting of land titles in 'fexs t

RErEREKCEA
Hon. A W.O.TorTOJr, Uou. Natiiav Oait.i,
" ILG.M'KlXKaT, w

" It L. CABOTHiai, - Ask Carcthkks,
Jorot li Barm, Governor Wk. U. CAuroaJ.;
aug31 twly

GEOCEEIES, LIQUORS, WINES, Sus. '

DA.VIS SWANN,
AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wholesale Dealers In Groceries', Wines, ' .
Liquors, ATC,, ic.

NO. 73, FJlT-SID- E PUBLIC SQUARE,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

HAVE IN STORE by recent arrivals, and which Ibey
for sale for cash, at the lowest, prices, tt wit

875 hhds Sugar, of every grade from very hue to all
qualities below;

C50 bags Rio Coffee;
2b0 barrels Plantation' "Molasses;
850 half bbta do .Molasses;
50 bbls Crashed and Pdvdered Sugar;
r0 do Loaf Sugar, No. 1 to No. 6.

850 .boxes Virginia and Kentucky Tobacco;
With almost every other article in tbe Grocery atidXi-quo-r

line to meet the demands of country and "city buyers,
which the v are determined to.sell as low as" "anyhoa ss in
Middle Tennessee. They have also to amre,' a "00
Sacks fine Halt, which will be sold in lots catho' 'Wharf to
suit purchasers, at a small triSe advanced on cost '

Country Merchants and others visiting this .dtr to- - poj
Goods in our line, would do well to give us 'a calLbeI.w'e
buying elsewhere.

DAVIS A SWANNr
feb2t b

'
INDIAN RVRBER GOODS.

Orer-All-sr Wading
Pnnts, Jlorse Co vers, AVngdn "jJovers,

Piano Covres Nnirr--Cloths,"-,Ar-
c.

HIGH vvill not wet through or becometnicKn1'injr
c"wn.-Tb-e cheapest and best article in- ourliaeerer

offered. For sale by Ihe" manufacturers, ROGERS 4
WYOKOEfjyuccessors to IX H. TJAr,2CoSrtIaad Street,
New York. . - ' - : .fiDealers in Hose, Steam- Psctingt ;and .eTcrfolher kind
of Rubber Goods.' AIsrf.'ei'cluAiveUrn'agenUtfof EUs-ti- c

Webbing suitable for Gfor'esifCngresslJools... tf
. mavEftlm. : J ' '' '

06PARTNERSHlP.-a.iIAYrlTm-
&J'

.iiirocery, Com-

mission, Receiving and Forwarding jJnsiiiecs; llr. WIL-
LIAM PHILLIPS, ot.Nashrilfe; under tbe name and styla
cf IANllAPIIiiilPs .

noT2 L. H. LANIER.

TENN:

Wanu T.'arii vJtmT VTr')r,m nlvra
rSO!IrIJ.Y.Wtwtiedtia that

-- l vae prewsea trineag senea of iMtructKmg in we art ot
DRAINOLAND SgjjlcHlXa, "FBOiPNATORir ANP
ASt. Upsv system eatirely Tie,i('' and proved 'Id'be 'u
perior to any oiber-rswd- e ever brought "before; the public;
which a lBflsss'rtiSflimanials adel recomroeBdation.fi om

I thejtrst Academies, f!oHegs,-,UniTrsitie- s, and Reverend
vi0ii3vtcH v. wjo uuiufu.oteiea win pruc. .. ... .J I i. tdi ( 01..1., inuiiiug uu IU--
Miuteoii, aua ojnany person, wun 710 previous Know-pledge

of drawing &a learn fd sketch the outline of a face,
cr any aateal objecx, ia less than one bur" Even young
children eaa. be. taught in'a lew hoars.
ORIGINAL RECOMMENDATIONS WITH' THE PRO- -

' FES30R.
-- Citadel Academr, Charleston, S. C.

NdrielkFemale-'ltitlite.N"oifclkV- a. -

Anguste. Feraa))eHemuiaryk Stanton, Va

United States Arrsorr. Harnar'a Kem.
' JesfersaaUnlverBity,Ch.'vrlotsville,.Va. .

.Lebanon Higb School, Pa
Lattyette College, Eas on. Pa.
Aeademy of the Visitation, Wheeling, Pa.
Washington College, Pa.

, UmVersuy of Cannonsbnrgb, Pa.
. ioma.FemaIe Institute, Cannonsburgh, Pa.

Cooper's Female Seminary, Dayton, Ohio.
.School ofDesign,

Whrfany others,-- aU of which can be seen at the
rooms. may SO.

J3T Rooms-Nn- . 103, College street near Line Oiflce
hours from. IQ 'to lio'ekxk, a. x.,and from 2 to 4 p. v.

- STEAUr, ALLEN 3rC0.,
CABSIA02 AND HAHHES3 MANACTUBEE3,

(AT TIIE OLD STAND OP'n. ft LITERS,)
Two Doors Rtlow Oe lltalre,

No. 95, "Cherry Street, Nashville, Tennessee.

WE; are now prepared to
on the" shortest notice,

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, Ac. of
of the neatest and most'

highly" finished style. The work done by us will compare
with any Eastern manufactory, and the terms equally as
reasonable.. Being practical workmen, we think we are
prepared to offer a better article of manufacture for inspec-
tion, than any similar establishment in the South-T- A est,
and on better terms;when, fright, Ac, ia considered, than
ther can be.obtained from the East

"iVe ask sv thorough examination ol specimens of work
done at pur establishment, which can be seen by calling
pn u3. '

X33 Repairing f all kinds done in the neatest man-
ner; and on reasonable terms.

ap22,'5i Cm.

n. N. iirrJU, A. I). CAIHER

NEW
STOCK OF CARRIAGES.

"When we have money we ride in chaises,
When we .hare none we walk bejases."

WE have just received our new stock of CARRIAGES,
of the Sues; Coaches, Calashes, Rockatvays,

French Phaeton's, Bronhams, Barouches; and Uuggies.
This work was selected or Mr. Mtees, in the best Manu-iaclo-

in New York; and we think-- it is the bet stock of
Carriages, ever offered ia the market, a d will be sold at
any price above cost

N. B. We have ma3i arrangements with three large
Manufactories to keep us .supplied at tbe shortest not ice.

MYERS-- A CARTER.
may20 IC No. 5, Lower Market street.

BON AQUA . SPRINGS FOR RENT. These
will be rented for the present year, or leased

lor a term ofyears. There are extensive accommodations
for visitors, and everytbicgv necessary to .make Ihem a
popular place of resort for .health or pleasure. They are
situated in Hickman County. Tennessee, and fur the last
several yoars have beenmucn frequented by the citizens
of Davidson, Williamson, Maury and other-- neighboring
counties. Any one wishing to, rent or lease will address

MIW. ELIZABETH A. WEEMS,
Bon Aqua P. 0- - Hickman countr, Tenn., or'

S. L. FINLEV,
61 College street, oppuite Planters' Bank, Nashville,

marl 9 '54 tf
- TO TRAVELLERS GOIN&NORTII.

United States illail lane
Through tn'46 to 50Jl6iirs.

NEW TOMC AND CHARLESTON SE111-VTEEK- LY

STEAM SHIP LINE
LEAVES Adder's Wharves, everr Wednes--
day and Saturday aftr iba arrival of the
cars trom tne rxuuianu ivssi.

ON SATURDAY.

Nashville, 1500 tons, M. Berry Commander.

Marion, 1,200 tons, W. Foster, Commander.
ON "WEDNESDAY.

Jas. Adgcr, 1,500 tons, T. E. Turnip Cftrhmander.

Southerner, 1,000 tons, Thos. Ewan, Commander.
,Tbeso steamers are nnrivalled on the coast for safely;

speed and comfort, experienced and courteous Comman-

ders, and tables supplied with every luxury." "Travellers
br this line will be insured every possible comfort and ac
commodation.

For freicbt or passasc, having elegant Htate Koom Ac
commodations, apply attheotliceof the Agent,

cabin passage, ,
Steerage passage......... ?ti.

HENRY "JIISSRO0M,
Corner.East Bay and Adger"4Warve3.

Charleston, June 14, 1854. If.

NASHVILLE STEAM STONE VORKS,
SAJIUEL HASLAJI, PROPRIETOR,

WauidtGeove, jErFBsoxTNAsnvrU.,TESx.
subscriber takes this method of returning his most

THE thanks to his friends,' and the public "generally.
tor the patronage ne nas aireaqy, received; ana wouia say
to them that he is.nowable to famish all kinds of cut stone,
fencing, capping, sills, steps, At, Ac.

Flagging. Sawed, bush hammered and self faced.
Peices Sawed, threei nches thick JS .10 per square var J.

Bush hammer five""" 2 " V
, two 1 " "

Orders ihankfullv received and promptly attended to.
I dec? ly

rpAICE NOTICE. I havu now got my tflEAM
JL STONE SAW MILL in falf operation, and have a
quantity of SAWED FLAGGS ofi band, and will lay them
at 5i per square yarL,lor cash. And also, my CORN
MILL will be found ready at all hours of the day to grind
corn for customers, at the rat, of 20 bushels per hour, lit
the ordinary prices.

junei'M- -tf SAMUEL HASLAM.

T.;STEN"BOCTSE. C. N. AVELUL1..

T. STENIIOUSE & CO.,
FOSWABDINa AND CaMJATSSION MEBCHANTS,

NO. 2 IUYNF. STREET,

Charleston, S. C.
Rktib to R. Dulin; Hand, WiUiams A Wilcox, Charlest-

on'; Hand, Williams A Co., Augusta; J. Norcroo, Atlanta
E. C. Chandler, Chattanooga; C.ll.A. D. L. Coflin A Co.
Xnoxrille; T. J. Pardne; Nashville. my-2- 8m.

OOO CANS OPPOTAsTr. ThecHeepsst and best
JL OOpreparation ever, sold lor making Soap; one can
make Co lbs. hard soup or 100 lbs. soft price 75 cents per
can. Just received and for sale by W.F.GRAY,

mav24 . 17 Broadway.

Os DOZEN SARATOGA W ATE It Just '
OUceived ;andfor sale by,

17 Broadwar.may24

OXYGENATED HITTERS. --
AjThe
--t o DOZEN

most effectual remedy now known for Dyspepsia.
Just received aud for sale by W. F. GRAY,

may2 17 Broadway.

OA A DOZEN DR. ROSE'S CELEURATED
OUUPamilr Medicines. Just received and for sale by

nmyj4, Wr. F. GRAY. 17 Broadway.

f--r NKVMilicK'K GALVANIC ARDOMINAL
1 Supporters which will be sold unusually low. Just

received and for sale by W. F. GRAY",

inai .17 Broadway.

pt DOZEN KROWN'S ESSENCE .Ol-
GINGER. Just received and for sale by

tnay24 W. F. GRAY, .17 .Broadway.

fr .11 ARRELS ROSIN. Just receivea ana ror saie
Oby W. F. GR Y,
may 24. B.w.o. 17 Broadway.

.WATER. 30 dozen Congress or
CONGRESS just received fiesb from the Springs
put up in quart and pint bottles. For sale by

STRETCH A OUR. .
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, corner College aud Union
streets. may24.

NOTICE.
persons indebted to the Stale. Penitentiary are

ALL to come forward and make payment by the 1st
ofMay next, or. their accounts will be placed in the bands of
n ofiicerfor collection. RICHARD WniTE ,

ip.13. If. ' B. A w. Agent.

- VT.T.lKn ATrnsX WALKING CANES. MEER- -

O CUAUM PIPES, 4c. We are selling tne oaiance oi
ourstoccoi tne aoove.anicies ai coai, iu ciosc uui. omj
one mwant of them.wonldo jcSj

"BROWN'S ESSENCE OF 'JAMAICA
F-
-

, QINGER. is'a preparation of unu
sual excellence. Iu ordinary diarrhoea, incipient cholera,
in'.thnrt. sdl cases of nrostratiou of the digestive" functions,

mn. n a i. nf inMiimahla value. Durlnz the ore- -

valence - of epidemic, --cholera and summer complaints of

children, ills peculiarly efficacious; no tamiiy, jnaivia.ai
.,? tmnM fn triihnat It. as it enables the system to

resist of incipient disease, which lurks in a
changing climate. .

r.T.7.w" h inrolnoit the- - Essence., which is
prepared'onlrb'y P. Brown, at bisUrng aud Chemical

fo-i- .u .11 tha remectable Aoothfrcanes in the
tllni!irl.aiatea.anrl Irashriile bt'JV. W. Berry & De

ri, loville, Ewin Bros, Thos; Wells, iLO: ScoreU .
ioaelS SmdtriwAw. - . -

-i tfilt- - KAT.V! A tract of liAisU lying near .iic urn
J? ersrille, on the Lebanon Kkeconlaining SS acres, alL

clei red excect 10 acres. ne uupnnouiii musis.u. u.

stor 'Frame House. 5 IJooinSigCeJUAr!, Kitchen, Smoke
Horn-:?- , and, Serrants!,K6uU!s; aU-m- glfBuMT House- .-'
Ttrrfei-csllentan- d never-&Um- g "Sprint desired, the
cixrpndstocfcwul besold TfiUt the place, andimmedia
pojsessfcngiTen. Apply to WM.U BOYD, J

iiine-- i General Agent, No, 60 Cherry st

t .stul0.

first term of this. College will,THE. oa MONDAY, Feb. 13; in the
larsa and gracious rconv in Coorjcr'a block; . mm,
on Cherrr street live doors above Deaderict'

The course of instruction in this institution will embrace
. Commercial Law,- - Commercial Arithmetic

and Pcn.TiaiL.bip.
No pupil will receive a diploma nnlil be is thoroughly

quilified'to 'UiscIilrgerilie'duiiesAf the" accountant
Students will be instructed in. all tbe modarn improved

formsadopted by Ihe best regalated houses in the country,
among ritbcisoue dltperties with f the Jour-
nal,, greatly lessening the amount 'if labor and liability to
err, and" another which' renders the use of the Cash book
and Journal supeiHaous. and enables the r, to
post his personal accounts dailr, and his merchandise and
cash as often as may "Suit his convenience.

This latter form is more particularly designed for the us?
of retail establishments.

They will be taught ar simple process by which the mer-
chant may at alt times ascertain the" amount'of his loss or
gain, together with the quantity ofgoods on band, without
resorting-t- tho tediouv process of taking an Inventory..

This instiln'ioa will be perm, meet, and has been estab-
lished to meet the already important and growing com-
mercial interests ofthe city of Nashville- - anil State of Ten- -,

nessee, and it is designed to place it upon a basis Inferior
to none in this' country.

The importance, to every business man, of. a knowledge,
ofaccounts, most be sufficiently obvious: to all. reflecting'
minds.

To the man of wealth, it is important to enable hirrrlo
manage his aSairs scieritilicallv, and without pecuniary loss
and the lawyer is often called upon, in the. discharge, of
his professional duties, to unravel the most intricate ac-
counts, but to the young man who depend npon his own
resources for a livelihood, "it is iuvaliuble". Itgires him a
position which nothing else can.

He holds tlie postol confidential cteikin hi employers,
service.

In connection with this establishment is a department for
the bentSt of those who wl-u-j to take lessons in Writing on-
ly, where an elegant band writing will be Imparted to all
'who place themselves onder the care ofthe preceptor.

lupils entering this. Institution are not limited to- - any.,
number of lessons, but for s specified price mar continue
any branch ther pursue until ther are perfected, retaining
the privilege of reviewing their lessons at any bubsequent
period, free of charge.

febll ly

UNIVERSITY OP .NASUV1XI.E,
Institution was founded by the Stale of NorthTHIS in 1765 as Davidson Academy. It became Cum

berland College fn 1S06, and University of Nashville in
1328.

The Xitcrary Department
Wilt ba under a new .Organization, and with
new Biulding3, on the first Wednesday of October next
REV. EDWARD WAD3WORTH, D D, Prof ofEthics aad

Belles Lettre5, and Chairman of the Faculty.
REVJ-- McCULLOUGH, DD, Prof or Ancient Lau- -

gnages.
JA.Mtrf L 11EI03, A M, Prof of Mathematics and Natural

Philosonhv.
REV J It Ll'NDSLEY, M D. Prof of Chemistry and- - the

.Natural Acienccs.
E P ZEVALLOS, Prof of Modern Languages.

.Tuition 73 per annum Matriculation tee i5.
The' Law Department.

Will also be opened on the first Monday of October next
FRANCIS U FOGG, Esq; 1

"WILLIAM FCOOPEIt Eeq.. Profe.-rs- .

,E,q
Fees, for Lectures tloo per annum. .

The Medical Department,
Closed its first Session with 121 Students and 83 Graduates;
its second with 152 Students and 00 Graduates, and its'
third with 220 Students and 71 Graduates,

The Fourth Annual Course or Lectures will commence
on Monday tbe 80th of October next, and continue till the'
first of the ensuing March . '

ROBERT JL POUTER, M D, Prof, of General andSpe-- i
cial Anatomy.

J. BERRIEN L1NDSLEY. M D, Chemistry and PLann-ac- y

and Dean of Ihe Faculty.
U.K. WINSTON, M D, Materia Jiedica and .Medical

Jurisprudence.
A II. BUCHANAN, M D, Surgical and Pathological

Anatomy.
THOMAS R. JENNINGS, M. D., Institutes or Medicine

and Clinical Medicine.
W. K. BOWLING, M. D-- , Theory and Practice ofMedi-cin- e.

JOHN M. WATSON, M. D., Obstetrics and the Diseases
of Women and Children.

PAULF. EVE, JL D- - Principles and Practice orSurgery;
WM. T. BRIGGS, M.D., Demonstrator of Anatomy,
Tbe Anatomical rooms will be opened for students, on

the first Monday of October.

dents, wiH be gircn by the Professors, commencing on. Ihe
first Monday of October.,

A Cliniqne has been established, iii connection with the
University; at which' operations ate- - performed and cases
piescribrti for and lectured upon in presence of ihe Class.

Amount ot Fees for lectures in this Department is tlui.
Matriculating Fee, (paid once only,) h; Practical Ana-tom-

till; Graduating Fee J25.
Good Board can be obtained fori: OOper week.
The Annual Announcement giving a full account of the

several Departments ofthe University may be had by ap-

plying to A. V. S. LINDSLEY,
marl 5 ''A ldmweowoctl Sec'y Biwrd Trustees.

ALT;aHLE AGENCY. A lew gwia ana re-

sponsibleY men ate wanted to canvass the States of
Tenncs.ee and Alabama, for" the Manufacturing and Mer-
cantile UniouotN.Y. City.

The greatest inducements; are offered .to travelling
Agents, such that they can make front two to five hundred
dollars per inoutli, according to their energy and etfort ex-

erted. .
Tbe fabrics manufactured and sold by Ibis Conrpanr are

Porcelain Warts, of all varieties, including Talli ifare
and-JIini- Irimminjs of unrivalled elegance and durabil-
ity, and at pi ices unexceptionable.

These wares were awarded tbe first premiums at the
Cry stat Palace, this past seasou, which indicates .their su-

periority over all foreign wares.
The subscriber has an olfice and sample room at tbe

Aii title Inn, Nashville, where he respectlully solicits the
attention oTltdies and gentlemen of the city, to the exami-
nation of one of the principal attractions of tbe Crystal Pal-
ace.

jgjT Exclusive local Agents established on the meet fa-

vorable terms. W.D.NICHOLS,
Commissioner of Agents fr the Manufacturing and

Mercantile Ke,-3G- Broadway; N, ty.

my5 If.

THAT HAVE REEN FULLYMEDICINES, the past year, by many of the most re-

spectable citizens of Nashville- - The advertiser is permitted
to refer to Mr. Saniuel Watkins, whose servant was cured
ofa most inveterale Scrofula. Also, the servanf of Mr. J.
Collins of the same disease. Five cases of Cancer have
been cured; twenty cases of Bone Felon. Mr R. U. Jones's
son was cured of Sore Eyes, after having been under the
treatment of two of the most distinguished Physicians for
eight months, almost totally blind.

At least one hundred respectable persons in Nashville,
and its vicinity, an be seen who will vouch for the great
benefits of his course of treatment, .without the use 6l the
knife or mercury.

(jancer, cromia, i.ueuuiaiisiu, r isuua, Aiervunni
eases, Ulcers, old Chronic Diseases, Sore Eyes, and all im-

purities of the blood.
Twenty years ef constant Practice, fifteen in New Orleans,

prior to coming to Nashville. Those interested, are res.
pectfully invited to call, examine and consult, frso of any
charge.

Office No 47 Union ft., near Uberry.
novlO ly. b EDWARD THOMAS.

N. RHODES, . T. U.lOIX, w. K. CASOX,

LateofTenu. Iiate of Nashville, Late of Columbia

RHODES, IIAGEN & CO.,
FORWARDING AND C0J1MISSI0N MERCHANTS,

ilb. C4 Syeamote Strtt, Eatt tilt, UUnx Stcond,
CIAVyjfATI.

Will iive SDecial attention to Forwarding Goods, Pro
duce, etc.; also to the purchase and sale or all kinds of Pro-

duce, and articles of Cixci.wavi and Pivtsbubo Manufac-

tures.
Befer to Nashville Merchants generally
JAMES COLLINS A CO., Pittsburg, Forwarding Agents.
jant J t w t w 6m.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
NEAT Frame House with 4 rooms, kitchen, servantA rooms. Ac. and 7 acrei of land about 214 miles from

the city, near tbe Nolensville Pike. A bargain will be
given.

Atsu, lor saie, a frame uouse wun a rooms aujommg
Brick House No. 42, near the'airnerof Summer and Broad
streets. Apply to J.L. i'K VT. BROWN;

jel 2w Net. 6Sf, Cherry street

A VALUABLE J'AILH TOR SALE.
UNDERSIGNED offers his VALUABLETHE situated in the comity of Jladi&on, 10

miles north est trom Jackson, and some 4 nines
east ol tbe Mobile and Ohio Railroad, the same distance
fmm Snrintr Creek, and contains about 700 acre Si

Said 1 arm nas Deen long esieemea one 01 in very tress
in the countr. and is located in a healthy section, entirely

from the visitation Tf Cholera. There 2JWHxcmnt . . . , . . ... . 1 . . .are
iiwnacres cleared iana. ana a comionaoie- - oni.i.iiii'u

UUUBB GIN UODSK and eood COTTON
I'ltEsa an excellent. DiAin.r ana otner necessary qui.
houses.

Th. CQIrl .l.mi. . 1.19. . a mu f.- -l an1 .. ,...A u. M.u J mmmam .c .lie Will JIlMlllkll 1 nll,
admirably adapted for tbe cultivation of Cottrm.
be made one of the best su;k-fann- s in .West Temtessee.
oeiug wen waveiii wiui utc uever lauing springs, anu a
beautiful creek.

Any person desirous of purchasing, is invited to examine
the premises and lesrn ofthe subscriber other particulars
as toterms, etc. 1UU3. xJ. &NN.fcK.

jy2 SnitriwAw
' VALUABLE XAN1) FORSALE.
NE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES bfverr

V J sirable LAND, divided into SIX LOTS, containing
from 6 to 50 acre3 each, known as the Cheatham and Kwiug
Land; suuatea between and Nasbviiie,un
the Nolensville Turnnike. TIih irreater nart of the Laud
is Timbered and well Watered! "

ALw, an eligible BUILD
ING H1T1S ou.'eacU.LOT, comnutiding view 01 iuo
Turnpike and Nashville, and' Chattanooga Itailroad. We
will sell the above LAND at AUCTION at Ihe Court Honse
inNashville.onSATUBDAY, the 23d da ofJuly next,
if'not previously Terurs, ac.
nnnlr lit Vo. fiSbf, (!heriT street tO SV.T.. --

rr... J jL:& JLr w BROWN,
JtsU Estate Agents.

je27 dtrw&tr td.

DK . lielHS-XIY)- ?l rCHO EEX.V KETtf- -

forms of Sommr CompltUatrlilKrta-ssy- l

by eUi?4c nor (pa Xmli&taliiUU'tsxi. cUaczo. of'
w ssihb uviai sxVkasa s jt vm LMtivai TeA. e- J 'A3T8ISOE5T.i J , " ,

hlch at glvea for thaae complaints', aach as Kino,UaU, Catecla. ODiale. T.inie.. Mlneml. . heek' thu
f "TC,""reUaa,asVcalIas the unhealt-liy-, whteh'tact aU '

neatly ehecfctli
atompoano.wiaeBrvroaia. perma--

lnV a?h t" jWorbus, Cramps, Vomiting, and Grip.

THTheefc .. 7rv.Vj. 17 itmo waico-won- ia itow ana .

excr6mont!ttoaamaiuirfroiolhabl,,;ulf;r

.CO VrS 0P THK; STOM ACH
And In many1 instances the erect of th tnedtcI'n.'lMirn,
worse an-- l more deleterious than tttJIseasa tueir. wtatmother is it that has not onen noticed Ibe clay colored die
charges of her ehl dren'alUr tie use of astringents t

DR. DeBOSO'S RrVERTCHOrEKA REMEOY,
Is offered as a medicinal eombiaaaocr, about .which no mchobjections can be raised. Jts. action is permanent aad deci-
ded, leaving no after esfecU apon tba system In theleait pre-
judicial, baton tba contra, y, It stimulates and strengthens
uiiiiii(iaMiwii. iiifliiiiuiu;aiew;niis -

RT.onri ANn. vitai itv . .
Conrslog' through tha deblUUled veins relavigrates and
.i .a luoj, .uc-- aiuiitwtary canai arouse- - iae xaver aai

niomacn to a ll?iy sense or their respective duties bring-
ing about a combined healthy .action of their secretive po v.
era calls forth tho rcaperaute influence of nature ascites'
usurer sua neauoy sccreuosrJCNie cbecKstae weaken'
Ing.watery dischartes ot ibeinswelvrarlvlnet and braceup tim unieebleJ ceodlOonof the'narvons srsiora lrameill.
ately revives nd"."stren2tha tha .U spirited -- and hypo.
lUVUVIIK,..HUia.ElUCI .ue- LAST LINGERING" RAY OF HOPE " '
To hiVe fled slimulales the whole inachlnecf
oat the momentilUlakea-r-sllay- s all nausea asglngstyoar.
w.uw.. niLiicuuiict j uTerciimes seven s; ramps

aad Spasms inathtllitel ereriTestlge'of pain In the boerels
JrllsHway the

BARK CLOUDS OP DESPAIR
Which hie cluttered rnnndabout4bose who are affect ad
nllh Summer carets, "ibe'profas drseaarge
and prevents tb wild aad terrtSc .cream of

A.TOTHLKiIS, THNllBtt SUR8LWP,-Act- s
Ute a chsnn on the curly, rosy truant-ogiv- es booyanry,

lite and vivacity va parents and atrews healtb,
happiness, and long life alt along ihe dasoliteValleyof Sum
mer Complaints. We cave said thls,niochla favor of ourwomferfui medicine, and will sav 'more Uyuu or any of voar
famllrarB affected witH ace Art. rr wt.fU:. t.
ded, buy one botllc and nie.lt, and IfJi, Joes not gi. juu.i
.wu.,..u Mtni.i iiuii, .K.. un uur ajten. ami tne

MONEY" WILL BG KEH'MIED
Aruryojhire nsedibe'wlrala baltl '--. --

If this le nolfalraad honest dealing, we do not know what
Is. Composed wholly of vegetable mailer; partly ofthe meetapproves

BOTAXJCMEOiqiNKSi
Selected with great carr, as to then purify, and prepared ac-
cording 14 the mo.t approved plaif. It cannot fail to achieve
tbe object la view. vitrTliai of being the most speedy aad
effectual remedy for all forms of

BOWEL COHPHI.VT3
Now before the public. x

.Twodwes wilt cure-an- oriiniry marihara,. ai.d lOdmps
will cbect (he Ilowel Complaint of childrru,
'The pricetf tbe Afediclue is sjlOw last it b within the

reach oCall. One bottle Warranted la give satlstactiou.
Order.fmm the country, addressed, to any ol the DrisggisU

la NaenvUIe, will receive prompt atientlou, and Is also for
sale At Mrdiclne- - Stored Ko.4PublUrb'qiiara,br

ay27 If J. P. UROMGOOLE A; CQ,

" TO FHE JHEDICAL PROFESSION.
fN EYM'OURS G'ALV AN1C ABDOMfNAL
O 5 P OltXKHv At romediat A pent- - or' a'
a; new method of applying an old pobuiaroae.U
UWW ItlOUKU .i.U ivi,w.nui,..u lUIUM)Cil 11 iu fcll.wUO
are atlllctc'd,' with diseases requiring the applicailoa ot 6 AL
VANISJI,surh as Araanorhea; Ctiloraslsj Oysraenorebeaf
Frolapsns Uteri; Leuchortiea; Hysteria; Jamibaj; orpalo
in tbe back, Vyspepaia, (dependant n atony of the stoaiaett)
weakness from any cause of ths nervous or muscular sys-
tem, end all kindred, affections. Iq. the PbysicUns, Jl Is.
enough to say, this instrument 1 so con.tr noted, that a gen --

tie Galvanic current is made to Jaa throagh an organ,
and It to healthy aclion.thus asjiettng"

and oft n superceding ilberremediei9- - (Se'iivlntcaa of ha
best anthors of the day". Medical Journals, and 'At. ls'. ia
Xaahvillaand other cities Using the-- lnstruce(. 1U the
DoetactaaUacally conatrocted Abdomtnat.S!Upporter yet
Invented, which will be apparent y scientific man oh'
Inspection tt ts so constructed that el. her lta entrante ar
mechaulealsnpportmay be dispensed nlto, as may. belodlieauany eaco-cas- e. nau itasa potent ally In com-
batting some ofthe most troublesome of diseases, which of1
ten tax their patience and skill:

SeymdHr's Obstetrical Supporter. -

This s used sustain Ladies' in that most try-
ing Dour of life 'tabor." No Lady as tlcipatingtDl ordeal,
woold thlnz ofdlspensing'sruh Its Use, if they kntw one half
Its advantages. Iiplace. under the coulml of the patient all
tbe aid ,be require No aecoucher can maintain his obste-
trical uractice.whodocsnotueit, when Its ehlcacyhsibeli
male known to the public.

StiYMOUK'S PLACKNTA FORCEPS. This instrument
bason!," to be seen, to. be approved and appreciated, (nee
Mill's In NasbvllUand other places using thm ) Alt-ot- -,

ders addressed to sK. D. PAl'NK, xorr HrFAtllBioTuia,XahiiIIi.,Tenn.,
from the States of Mlssoml, Kentucky, Tennessee--

,
a,

Georgia, Horlda, Alisjlsdppl Louisiana, "lexas, or
Arkansas, for either of the above Instruments, will meet with
prompt atieotion.- - - ,

Ttiey can aba be baiLat the following bousea :
j: (kbrown's, u: d. scovEid, w. f. grays, j.

M. ZIMMERMAN'S, U. W. HKNDURSHOT'S, Mrs. It-A-.
CO. ESVNo.68.North Market st.atid C. A1B0BINSONA
Co , Shelby villa.

marS '54 Cm

ROGERS' LIVERWOIiT AND TAR
TTOR THE COMPLETE" CURE OPCOUGHS. COLDSJ INFLUENZA, ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS, PITTINO
OF liLOOD, AND. ALL OTHER LUNG. COUPLiVtNTS
TENDING. TO CONSOFMTION.

fTPThls preparation Is gettingintouseanoveroDrcnun.-tryTTbenumerou- s
letters we receive from our various" agents,

lniormtng-.u- a of cures effected Ja their tmraedliibrnelghbor
hoods, warrant ns In raying it is one or the best, if not the
Very best COUGH MEDICINE now before the public It
almost; Invariably illevs and not unfrequeotly cures the
rery worst esses.- - When all .otherCongh preparations have
filled. Ihls has relieved the patient, as iirurguts dealers in
Medlclnes.and PbytlcianS can tettify. Ask the Agent in your
nearest town, what baa been his experience of the. effects of
.this medicine. If he has been selllngitforanyle gthnftlme
be wili WIlyou'iriSTIlB H11ST .MEUIC1NE"E.VTANT.

Below we give a s from lattare we have received
lately regarding the virtues of this ilEOIGINE.

l)r. S. S. Oslin.nf KnoxvUl,Ga says: "lhave beenutin;
TonrLIVERWOIfP-andT- It verv" vxtenslvrlr in mv nrsc- -

--tice for three years, past, and. It is with pleaaara I state my
JieUetlp ITS SUPKBIOKITX OVER AiX Oil HER

which 1 am acquainted, fornhich It is recom-'mende- d'

Messrt. Fitzgerald & Banners writing Trom WayseavUle,
N. C. say: "The LIVERWORT and TA K.ia becoming dallr
more popularln this country, and we IWds: Jusilrao. All
who have tried it speak in" commendable terms of ii, and My
It ia very benefii-lali- alleyiallng the. complaints for which it
ts recommended." -

Our Agent in fiekens District, fC.,Mr. H.fcMcFall.st-surt- s
na "that he uses It with great broeattn his owa tamiiy,

and recommends it to bis neighbors." He gives an Instance
of a Negro woman, in his vicinity, who had beet saffenog
wIJi disease ofthe Lang for years, attended with aetero
cougbrwho was relieved by the Liverwort and.Tar.

Much ale the good 'reports we bear of this Medicine from
all parts ofthe South, for a report or tne surprising cbres
it has performed in the Western and Ncithem andKastern
fitates, we wonld Invite the suffering patient to read tbe
painpblrt which accompanies each bottle. To all, vs say,
have hope, have hope

TKT THE MEDICINE II.
BE WAHNED.IX SEASON J

And neglect not that cough which is dally weakening, your
constitution. Irritating jeur throat and lungs, and intit ngon
that dread disease, Consnmp ion, when so soothing- and
Healing a rem dy can be obtained as DrViUogers' S) rap of
Liverwort and Tar. . .
BSWARK OF COUNTERFEITS AND BASF. IMITATION?!.

The eenalno article la signed ANDREW ROGERS, on Ibe
engraved wrapper around each bottle.

frice; sj I per ootue, or sixooiuea lor 93. .Mia hoiosale
and retail by . SCOVIL dc MEAD,

111 coartres st.liet.Conti and r)t. Louis, N. u.
fata Aoxits roa mr Sotrrrissi iiTaxas. to whom all

orders and applications fur Agencies most be addressed.
SOLD ALSO BV ,

BERRY & DKMOVAL,
KWIN riKOTIIERh",
W. F. GRAY,
J.

July I dtrwiw Cm- - Na.bville.

JEW DAVID, OR HEBREW PLASTElt;
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR KIIEUIIATIPM, Gout.

Pain in the Side. Hip. Limbs-an- Joints: Ferofjla. Kine's
Evil, Wlill t dwelling. Hard "I'amorrf,SWJolni, aad alt axed
pains wbavet. . - , r Jf,meie mia x laiiei i. .uj;ii. jioiii .uuui v.,.,.
. it assoeeu 'HDuvuciai ia riw.14 wf..o.',.iivir 1.111
and. Weakness In the Stomach, Weak Umtw, Lameness, Af
fection of the Lnnga In their primary stage, it destroys in.
namation by persplratlnu.

James t. Boyd, Plckeos district. South Carolina, terlUre
that, by lu nse alone, he was cured of Rheumatism In both
of bis knees, ot several jrs standing.

Therjllowlngwasnandeauay a respectable payucian is
.Georges, r -

aiasas.ricoTn. or iiiiie uruia ; 1 uaiv uwiituiiii
LIvsr wort and Tar Hrbrew Plasur very xtnlvely la mv
prsetscefor three yearr past. and It 1 with- - pleasure thai I
.tale mv billet in UlelrsuuerioritvovsaalLoTiill abtuxs.
with whlchlamaeqiialntsd.foj'the purposes for which they
are recommended, riasier, esjiecjany, is aa
qtvsBsiLrArAforIalp4ii. lhaveal found It a
most excellint application for Ppralns and Bruisrs. It gives
universal vatfacii'n wherever used. 1. S. OSLIN, M. l.

KnaxvUtsi 1843i
fry Sewiue of Xounterleils and base Imitations.
Te genuine wOriorutnrebaf ethosigtature ofE.TAXto

on UfatMl plate engraved on tbe label on the top efeacti
btx .

ParchasersareadTisedthatamean counterfeit or this ar-

ticle bin existence.
r

agents appoint
edihroughtheSonth sjBrDr.Aais ""r" ,T '
it. Dealers and Purebasersgenerallv are ewtloned W"J
buyrog ofany bar..urregulsragent,otbrwlse
imposed apon with a wonhIes.,arllf"t & D.

order.
1TBRKY t HEMOVILLE,
EWIN BROTHERS,
.if u V. o .

Inlyldtw&wCavi J.M. ZIMMERMAN.
--BEAYEX DAM. SPRINGS.

KCKHAN.COBNXY.- - .XI!TN.rFOJtT UTTiF.S

x i'tV'EST.OFCOLUMBIA: '
well known, and ( popular Watering 7PIace' is now

onen'lorUi'eaciaimmodaUonofYisitors.
- WiL B. EAS LYivilt devote bis personal 'atienumt espe-
cially to the supcrruaoo of tba establishment

DOCTOR ALEC.il. 'KELLER, (lalo of CourUand, Ala.)
will spend-tb- e entire season'there, so that Visitors who may.
require m edic at assistance will nave it at band., t
" X3T A Coach will'run from Colombia to tbe Springs:

Wn.T.IAM B. JEHSLEY A Co--
5nne7 dltawArw2ra.

issvaltd's

Txasihle timaa taVi.tkia

- Tho R It R REMEDIES ai-- u worh of the sue. Ther-instant- ly

relieve the n from, tbe most aSudatine
pains; and, quickly free the afflicted from the most oesiinatei
and setiocs maladies, inmsingnew' life aad rigor in the
shattered and bruised body aad renew each Kcebr aad

.organ of the human system with strength and power.
ThftRJi R REMEDIES, toosisi of KADWAT3S REA-

DY RELIEF. RADWAVyRENOYATING RESOLVlKT'
and'RADWAYU REGULATORS.

KApWAY'rJ READY itELlEFisfar the icstwt. relief
of the sxrffererfrom pom, and to cbeck and arreet tss pro-gre-as

of diseases; to disinfect animal, malar isiasl; infac
tiom poisons, thus protecting whuever nsu it against .all.
poisonous infection from fonbitrion, and from 2nedea ks

of Cholera, Pceumania, Shiri Ferer, F.Ter. asselAtie.
Ac Likewise for the effeettril and radical rsmoval o? all
pains and "diseases of tbe Joints, Limlu, Nerves, Ae---

1

. Itn nrsi action ia torerrrevs the pain, (ben&limtmn6dBS4
ia Neural ic.eavs,) its; second, to repair aad aussf, set ia
the case of a cur, or wound. If tbe Belief bsWrd afierte "fglitae smarting trover the pain taextinsjaMlJwit

oCrenaraiicn nnv fvmmrwMi TtnliratM. SSAti.r
applied, there are many Chances to" oca ii tfeepaiu

will coraiifiai,"aErl... t n lr.ll...,.. .... -- a ...i r -z
tsrmple incised wound we bare Infi imatino diaeaee to eoa

wna wiui. uesiQca its direct power overrsiin; lfcsf IWjIi
Relicr Is She most effecboal and ooveDieni "c rtmlor. jTi
acC'hat is known to tho medical world.

DT there be n congestion" or heaping up of tV b' tiri issny particnlar. part, einning-pal-a and trrftsMssvyse, Ia.
fiamation ordiscaie. aa Son Throat, Lusabagn, rjr' tisl

tbe loins, Pleuratic congestion, Ac, tha Reuei'wiU IseBsesel
the' toostlnvaJuable curalire. By applying; it ortrslte. ad.
jacent parts thoblaod js drawn away from thi
pans, the congestiba dissipated and the pa3 reassVeest
oncd- - LetanywhomaydOMbt fhia-- bat make thf..!!
Now. tese two properties, its power over pat tv's-t- si ita'
"couutar irritant render tithe most valuable-- reasSy'fiir
Diarrluna; and althocgb not an astrioireq'.intba jryalar
meaaing of tbe,tenn, yet tt stops thj pain and arret tkii
discharge oTtbe most frightful DiarrlKea r ChokrA ia a
short" tii.-u- f.

DISINFECTANT.
RADWAVS READY REL1KF is the most safe aal pow-

erful disinfectant in the world as sivh, it era, psoK effec-
tual cure-an-i positive preventative of

FEVER AND AGUE. '

So with other fevers and aL'malarious diseasasr Tea or
twenty drops, taken internally, m a little water, will pro-
tect tins system against any attacks from infectious and

poisons. .' PNEUMONIA.
Whether TyphoiJpr Bilious, 1JAD WAY'S- - READY-- RE-
LIEF, given, iuternslly, and applied over the aurOscerof Use
body and th bowels regulated and keptsolcbl with" KAIV
AVAX'S REQULATQKSp.the patient will soon be oat of
danger, and speedily restored to health. If the R k.-f-c.

Kantedies are given, tharwill save the life of tba padeaC
RADW'.VY'S KENQVATLXa KKOLYENT"

is the second of" the. R. R R Remedies It is for Utw cur
of old Chronic Diseases that have been Ungering in tha sys-
tem "for rears.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO ALL AFFUCTED- - WITS.

CHRONIC DISEASES- - ,
For the present, tbeu, let us piss to the consideretioti ef Lis

RESOLVENT, the second ofthe threelL E. B. Mtsjtibul. '
lUDWAY'RENOVAVINa RtSOLVEXT iefcr lt

care ot Chronic Diseaseof inttsmmaiion that Ussst sltafct
on ure uy aouie auaiainiat uuiw, tur uic t,neKii eaa sassssc sss
tbatintLLmmarian is & low concealed - '
cause is a. deposit result! nj from the infl imnytioa MsiswV)t
ia in an active or acuie coDuiuuD, iur ais qisewssg ia. ass 'sssrw
tjmst acute before il becomasr chronie. If (. pst ewa Jai,
Chronic 4lbeumatlsm, it is the result of a deposes ia itra
fibrous tissue surrouQdingjoint; if a person Is ScWeaaiiiaf,
tbeso-- deposits bfteB'show tbemsclves iq small lumps) ..Ga4r
the i in and along the neck; if he hare a Conaumytfosi or
Chronic Cong b' lucre is toberculons matter depoafaid Ja
the lungs, tt Bronchit'sit takes- - place in tba WsTsnshisl
tubes; 11 Syphilis, it occurs in erery tixuu and organ in Use
whole systetor that disease spares nothing, SeVZea-cur- e

these diseases, .these ehroBW lrttammation; (Ibrjlfcit.
this iaerery casu.) it is manifest that the diseased dejo't
must be first removed", the sustaining caase ltoieaaepy
and that the impure blood be altered la its condiUoa.uef
rendered para and healthy.

It becomes necessary, then , that &e absorbents be actiri
and the blood be purified-- . We therefore want a jneattitvt
that will act on ttie absorbents and stmnlote them lata ac-
tion, add at the Same time purify the bleed, Mediciaea that
depend merely' on purifying the blood alone wiil sjnely
ever cure chronic Oiscase: to ensure soccest they siaet' at
first have Ihe power-t- o stimulaie the 'aIorbewt,uAir
movethe-diseae- d deposita. The action of the REj4i,Y-EN- T.

is directed first 10 the absorbents; stimulating- - tlbaa
into action; and second to tbe blood, which. itdepurte8 by
its action, over Jhe glands, tha liver, pancreas, kidneys' Ac,
which are the sewen that nature his established fen" purify-
ing tlie bluodV You'will after this description, we hoc,

te the name we have given to the K. it It REiltDLhS
OF RENOVATING RESOLVtvNT. It resolves away' ed

deposits; ttpurifitsthe blood and i t renora ea the sys-
tem. are removed and dispersed by its bperation-Chrpni- c

Mwelbngs are dissipated; Nodes are softeaed' aea
melted away. 1 na moat tojJuoike km diMssV "rfinjanaar-ucileri- ts

action; Scrofuloiu constitutions 'are soon amaodod.
and' the disease checked wherever it has ai Lacked,

Syphilis; with alLits hurrible train uf cotcomitsuit,
ht7e.mida:a certain and infallible cure, and Ccilauuaitioa
too, ofames hhds its master Consumpuoo, that prvValent
and lamentable; disease.olthe lungs', tuaiiaso welt kuawn
to you all, from its fatal and atniuat helpless character asd
tbe havoc it pioduce3 among the yonng, the most giftedaad
the most beautiful .or tha Uuniai i race, c; eeping overor vi-

tals with an Insidious yetawful ccruuuty,and roraigniE8'ta
an early and premature grave its yearly hecalomi of ric-ti-

Tubercular Consumptioir is often regarded - a a
speciEe disease of the lungs alone. This is a mistake, it ix
but one of the forms of Scrofula it is a Scrofulous deposit
and uiBammation. cf the lung structure, and could be' as
readily cured as' any other Scrofulous disease sues as
Rickets, flip Complaint swelling ifit was sot
for the peculiar structure and actiort of the Inxgs in traich.
ittikes place.

The lunirs exoand and. contract daring ererr resntntabn:
and trom the moment the first breath ut Ufa is dratra, Us
ui ine laai guiiurai sigu wx. uuiu uiv ujui wriaua, a
never-ceasin- g aeuon is kepi tip' on their part, li vrilpread-il- y

be coaceivodthenyhow ditncult it must ba for aa ulcer
ofthe lungs to heaX.wbers it is continnally kept irritated
by theactof breathing.

- Understand, then, we do not offer yoa the RESOLVENT
as so certain a cure lor' Consumption or Scrofula"of the
lungs, as it is fur other Chronic diseases. We beliertj it
will cure Scrofula in any .other part of the body, but from
tlie rery natnre of ibe. case, Una. complaint except ut IU
first stages u of times incurable; but wa can rexomasead
it as the most certain remedywbeu taken as direcud in
our pamphlets) that wn "poseea to arrest its prograssaad
can point to a large number ot cases cd"Lrmg Disease, that
thaaoJrtd.

Such lbeoii tbf Bncrating Resolvent What tba 're-
lief is to Acute disease the Resolvent u to Chronic U re-
solves away the foreign and diseased depc?ite; It pan3
the blood and it renovates the system.

No. a. We now request the rwider'j attention to the third
of the R R REMEDlri.

RADWAY'd JtLUULATORS. Every pill taker Jaflttld
examine the theory on whL-c- h the Begulaiorsi are frrnnrlfif.
Every one "who takes pills'" wilt find itidway"" Bsgata-tor-s

tbe most pleasant at,d aafo Regulator or the Liver, sew-el- i.
Kidneys, and other organs of tne system in use.

We have hitherto been treating of disease or lrifls reran
tion in its acute or chionia state, and its remedies; tha RE-
LIEF on one handaud ihe RESOLVENT cu the others Wo
now pass to the consideration of that state of the IJstcis

proceeding disease, or intlammatiqn, tic IfteU-tio- n.

To allay irritaiioii of the nervous system, and re-

move its ellecis whrtever it exists, and to aid tbe BELIEF
or BESO L V ENT in treatment of inflaminstion, are the chief
purposes of the. REGULATOILS.

But how U nervous irritation the cause of disease Be-

cause the glands ol the system a e controlled by tba brain
and nervous centers, and whatever irritates the brain cacs- -
rs irregularities oT toe glands, ana wnea toe glands refu&a
ludothcirnork, the loteign matter which it is their duty
toretnuve, U lelt In the blood, and increases the already

Tba glands are sewers ofthe system, and
axe composed chietly ot the Liver, the Kidney, the Pan-crea-

tbe Salivary Glands, and those ofthe skin; and In-

testinal canal. Now, a regular and honest actios of these
organs are inctipiniable to keeping the blood in a pure sad
natural state". If wa give you poison instead of food to eat
yon can easily nndetitand liat the blood will be corrupted
by it, and. aeuon will billow; and it will beJost as
surely corrupted if the grands da sot abstract the worn out
materials froni it .

Again if the aUdnera b interfered with, in their acB,
'from any irritation whatsoever, why then we hare the falta

of th urine tbe poisonous' urea circalatrp in tbe blood,
producing headaches, coma drowsiness, Ac

Aud, hut and most important ot all, if any enatinrj
causes lntei fere with tbe operation of that great laboratory,
the Liver, behold the disastrous- - effects! The bile, instead
of passing into the iniesnne-- to aid them in their morn
ments (for the bile is Nature's purgsUve,) is left tocirculatu
in the bloedtthe bowels, therefore, becomelnactlveand the
carboniferous bile (for carbon or charcoal I, tbi cbiff
conrrxHifnt of bile) circnlaacg in the blood u the causa ai"

the levers of tha system. The superabundance of tha car-bo-

in the blood meeting with the oxygen as it passes thro'
the lungs is slowly consumed, and gives out a supcrabunt
dance ol' beat and this is fever.

BAD WAY'S REGULATORS, indt-c- e a bealtlry rswruar-it- y

of glandular action. No costireness, or dytpepus, or
in jvreatioo.'or pains in the aide, orlirercomnlaint
in thekidBeys,, wdl trouble you if Bad way's Kcgiitoraije
taken: and tie positively asinrc all who ara afiticted with
these dystngcompIainU that Radwav Ketlatora wili
cure them.

B. It tt rtemidies are roiled to toe treatment and un-
aided, will cure most of "the tUs that tlesb is heir to." The
sanguinary practice ot the lancet the cnnping-gUt- and
leeches, they entirely dispense with, and banish forever the
pernicious use of that baneful drag, cslomeL--

lf roa be sick, we advise too to resort at once to tha R.
B. It Remedies, ai the most prompt in their action, tbe
most aaia auu cuecuuu ot remeutea.

Instances of diseases prevented, of rapid cnres, and
miraculous recoveries, wc can furnish you the ctrtiS-eate- d

and credentials without number. . ,.
Bui, these may be obtained without merit- - as well assnxa

it, "and, without knowing the circumstances, prove nothing
toybar mind.

The R. R.R. Remedies are for sale brdruggisti eray--wher- e.

Persons desirous of learning more of oitr .Keme-dits.a-

re&rred to our Family I nend. smoothly peper.

A copT wiB be sent free of chargr, wrau "
--JjvAY A CO.. 162 Fulton itN.T

B.R. R.toaalebyDruggtstsgeraUy
- ' - Wholesale Agent for Terms saie a.

it MANDFIBLDS A CO, Uempbit.
. . HUDGIN, WELLS A 30ILNSUN,

M22-- 4m . :CWtaacs5jpt,
JLnd Druggist aqd MercoaBts STerywbcrr,


